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Abstract
Background: High prevalent LBP affects general people leacliug to farctional limitation ancl clisability havingradicuLar pain ancl w'eakness towards lower Lin*s limitittg socio-economical liJb. Objectives: This stucly ainrecl to
measure the effectiveness of nenral mobilization along with conventional ph1tsis]fus1.apy treatmetlt over cltronic
mechanical radiatirtg LBP by deducting pain intertsity and improvittg Jlrnctiortcil abitity. Methodology: Experiruental
study design which was Rcrncktmised Cortrol rrtal (RCT) by selectirtg two groups control arul experimetilal. Tlrcrehaving l0 'subjects in each Sroup nontinatecl b)' inclusion cmd exclttsion crirerict througlt ranclotrtization. All tltepcrrticiltcutts of both groups were given b1t csnltsnlisnctl physiotherctpy treatment except experirttentcLl group that wastreated by neural mobilization, along with conventional plq,siorherapy treatment. A't the begiruting of session andnfter l0 sessions of plq'siotlterop)) trestment, dcia tvas collectecl througlt Dctl.las pain scale, Scicttic Botlrcrsome
scale ond oswestty Low Back Pain Disctbility Qnestionnaire. [Jn-related't' test was rlone Jur Jincling out significatttlevel' Results: The- nreut Qge v)as 36.40 (*. 2.69) in experirnental group anrt 35.30 (xll.37) in control group. Tlrcmole and Jbmale ratio was 3:2. There were significant clffirences irt experinmtctl group thart cotttrol grotqt bydffirent questionnaire. The oswestry elisabitity index (oDi) score wos 5g.00 (x.23.001) in exlterintental groq:; ancl55'80 (t17"37) in control grolrp. Antong the participarts of experintental groLLp (n=10), 40vo participatils (n=4) ha4hed-bormded disability & 607o participcutts (rt=6) were with sette,re to nto1erate 4iscLbility oi tlte ittitial ossessme,t
w*here there was no participants wcts fowtd in tlrut groLry of clisctbility in the JinaL essessmetlt" Ou tlrc other hancl, irtcontrol Sroltp (n=10), 50vo participcutts (n=5) hacl crippled & 50vo participartts (rt=5)were with severe to moclercLteclisability at the initial assessment tvherefinctl ctssessruent only l(one) participatil wa,c withor.tt cliscLbility and rest ofthem was severe to mod,erate rtisabitity. After treattrterfi the score.s were 14.00 (x.5.578) anct 12.00 (t10.tgs) as Jbrthe t value of osweslry clisrtbitity irrclexwas 7.618 anclp value 0.001. In Dallas pilin scaLe was nnstly significant inexperimental group than control 8roup. According to unrelaterl t-test, significant difrbrence was Jbuncl cutlorg tlrc I4domoin out af 15 in experitnentctl SroLQ thctn control group. scicrticct Bothersome scale was also significont irrexperimentaL group thtm conlrol group. Accorcling to unrelctted t-test, the result wtts sigrtiJicutt ir three domains outof 4 exceptfeelings o.f weakness in leg. conclusion: Neural ntobilization witlt conventional pltysiotherapy treatmetltwas more effective than conventional physiotherapy alone for treating parients with chronic rrtechatticctl RaclicttingLIIP where it has beneficial eJfects on pain recluction, minintization of Junctional ctisability cutcl increasefLutctional

activities of daily livirtg.
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Introduction
The worldwide most common musculoskeletal
problem is low back pain; around B07o people are
affected by low back pain in their life rime (Friedly, er
al., 2010). I-ow back pain (LBp) is known globally as
prime contributor to years Lived with Disability
(YLDs) (Harnmill, et al., 2008). It is the absolute cause
of disability in developecl countries (Connelly, et al.,
2A0fi and also for developing countries (Hoy, et al.,
2012).It also cl"eares a substantial personal,

community, and financial burden globally (Hoy, et al.,
2012). Lumber radiating pain has a reported annual
incidence of 83.2 per 100000 and an increased
prevalence in the fifth decade of life among the gener.al
population (Polston, 2007). people with chronic low
back pain are more likely to seek care and they use
more health care service, for these reason there is
increased medication prescription and visit to
physician, physiotherapist ancl chiropractors
(Freburger, et al., 2009). patients who are suffering
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from the symptoms of this condition frequently attend
ibr physiotherapy interventions (Boyle et al., 2012).
Morlion(2013) cliscussed that recently low back pain is
treated mainly with analgesics and alternative
treatments include physical therapy and rehabilitation;
and spinal mar-ripulation where disc surgery renrains
tlie last option when all other strategies have failed.
Conventional treatments included non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs, back muscle soft tissue
mobilization, pelvic floor strengthening exercise, back
muscles strengthening and leg muscle strengthening
lvith therapist supervision, spinal mobilization,
manipulation, stretching, general mobility exercises

and educational booklet with back carc advice is used

for the LBP with radiating pain (Stanos, et al.,
2004).Neural rnobilization techniques are used in the
instances of altered Neurodynantics or altered neural
tension and it aims to restore the relative mobility of
the neural tissue and surrounding mechanical
interfaces, reclucing intrinsic pressures and regaining
optimlrm physiological function (Malik,etal.,2AlD.

Objectives
To identily and analyse the effectiveness of the neural
mobilization given along with the conventional
Physiotherapy for chronic mechanical radiating low
back pain patients.

Specific objectives
1. To assess the effectiveness on pain of Neural
Mobilization with conventional Physiotherapy for
chlonic mechanical radiating back pain patients.

2. To find out the effect of Neural Mobilization to
reducing disability level.
3. To identify the improvement of neurological status

by neural rnobilization.

Methods& Materials
The study was designed using an experimental design
quantitative research which was Randomisecl Control
Trial (RCT). The airn of this study is to evaluate the
effectiveness of physiotherapy treatment combining
Neural Mobilization along with the Conventional
physiotherapy treatment in chronic mechanical
radiating low back pain patients. Neural Mobilization
and Conventional Physiotherapy was applied to the
experimental group iind only Conventional
Physiotherapy was appJied to the control group. It a

single biinded technique where participants were not
informed who were experimentai and control grouping.
Data was collected from the outpatient
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Musculoskeletal Unit of Physiotherairy Department at

CRP, Savar, Dhaka-1343. Because these patients came

at CRP from ali over the Bangladesh for
comprehensive rehaLrilitation services, so this clata

reflects the entire population. The study was conductecl

in between July, 2016 to November, 2016"A screening

process was conducted among 2lA patients of
mechanical low back pain based on inclusion anci

exclusion criteria of this study to icientify the potential
participants of this stLldy who registered at the

musculoskeletal department of CRP, Savar in 1st to
3lstJuly, 20i6" After that, a Sampling frame was

prepared by 140 total number of chronic mechanicai

radiating low back pain patients" Then a Systernatic

sampling procedure was carried out to seiect the study

population from the sampling frame. Consequently 20

participants were selected for this study. Finally a

simple random sampling process was follorved to
allocate the participants in experimental and control
groups.

Inclusion criteria
* Patients with chronic iow back pain (more than 3

months) (Freburger, et al., 2009).
* Mechanical low back pain with radiation to the thigh,

leg ancl foot.
* Ag. group: i6-60 year. These age grorrp patients

rvere usually affected by chronic I-BP (Davies, et ai.,

2008).

Exclusion Criteria
* Low back pain due to specific pathoiogies such as

tumour, TB spine, malignancy, inf'ection and severe

osteoporosis.
* All sorts of systemic arthritis like Rheumatoid

Arthritis, Ankylosing Spondylitis.
* Patients with mechanical low back pain associated

with bowel and bladder incontinence.
* Any history of spinal and hip surgery.
* Patients who had history of re cent fracture,

dislocation etc.
* Any epidural injection in the last 6 months.
* Current history of psychiatric disorders or under

psychological treatment.
* History of physiotherapy intervention for present

problem.
x Patient who takes medication for low back pain.

Procedure of Neural Mobilization
Participants were given a comfortable supine lying
position. In this technique gentle and firm moveillents,



through and end range was applied. passive

mobilizations were applied. The subjects were
treated with neural mobilization 6 to 8 repetition
during each session. The researcher used the
structured questionnaire for collecting data. In a

brief, after screening the patient at department, the
patients were assessed by a graduate
physiotherapist. Every subject has received 10
sessions of physiotherapy treatment (3 per week).
A pre-test (before intervention) and post-test
(Before 11th sessions of intervention who are

Results& Discussions
Among the participants, ages were in between 16-
60 years with mean age was 35.85 years (36.4
years in experimental group with SD of 12.69 and,
35.3 years with SD of 11.37 in control group)
where more frequent age range were 28-50 years.
Among all participants 60Vo (n=12) were Male
(30Vo in experimental and 30Vo in control group)
and40%o

completed 1Oth sessions intervention) was
administered with each subject of both groups.
The data was collected by using a written
questionnaire form. Data was gathered by Dallas
pain questionnaire, Oswestry Disability Index,
Sciatica Bothersome questionnaire form and
structural questionnaire was used for the socio-
demographic indicators. Bengali Questionnaires
was used for" easy understanding for tire
participants.

(n=8) were f'emale (20V0 in experimental and 2070 tn
control group).

Cause of pain
In this sLudy,40Vo (n=11) participants had the cause of
pain (157o in experimental group and 25% in control
group) and 60Vo (n=9) participants had unknown cause

of pain (35a/o in experimental group and 25Vo in
controi group).

Figl: Neural Mobilization Technique
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Fig 2: Causes of pain
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Unrelated 't' test

Dallas Questionnaire t df Sig.

Pain Intensity 4.7s3 18 .001

Pain intensity at Night 2.285 18 .035

Interfere with lifestyle 4.207 18 .001

Pain severity at forward
bending activity

3.907 18 .001

Back Stiffness 5.802 18 .001

Interfere with Walking 4.6s2 l8 .001

Hurt when Walking 3.158 18 .005

Pain keep from standing
still
Pain keep from twisting

4.1 90

3.525

1B

18

.001

.002

Sit in upright hard chair 3.833 18 .001

Sit in soft arm chair 3.622 18 .002

Pain in lying 2.387 18 .028

Pain limit normal lifestyle 3.858 18 .001

Interfere with work 4.702 18 .001

Change of workplace 1.42t 18 .172

Oswestry Disability Indext df Sie.

7.618 18 .001

Bothersome Questionnaire t df Sie.

Feeling of leg pain-Fina1 2.678 18 .015

Feeling of numbness-

Tingling sensation in leg-
Final

2.60s 18 .018

Feeling of weakness in leg-
Final

1.809 18 .087

Feeling of back pain or leg
pain in sitting-Final

3.216 18 .005
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The results of this study show that Neural
Mobilization along with Conventional phl,siotherapy

treatment approach is more effective for chronic
mechanical Low Back Pain patients compared r.vith

Conventional Physiotherapy. At the beginning of
session and after 10 sessions of physiotherapy
treatment, data was collectecl throLrgh Dallas pain
scale, Sciatic Bothersome scale ancl Oswestry Low
Back Pain Disability Questionnaire. Significant
improvements occurred in most of the measures by
unrelated t-test between groups ancl pairecl t-test for
within groups. The mean value of age of both groups
was 35,75 years (36.4 years in experimental group and
35.3 years in control group) where SD was x.12.6g.
The male was 60Vo and female vtas 40Vo in the both
groups. Among the Dailas pain scale indicators,
Change of workplace did nor found statistically
significant at p value A.05Vo where others indicators
were significant in the experimental group in paired t
test (p<.05 or more p r,alue). On the other hancl,
indicators as general pain intensity, night pain
intensity, pain interference with lifestyles, pain at
forward bending activity, back stiffness, interference
with walking, hurts with walking, sranding still,
twisting activity, upright hard chair sitting, soft arm
chair sitting, lying in bed, pain limit normal life, pain
interfere in work found statistically significant (p<.05)
where only one indicator change of workplace was not
significant in the control group in paired t test. So,

00
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there was no significantly difference of Dallas pain
scale betlveen experimental group and control grollp.
In comparison between experimental to the control
group, mean difference of the Dallas indicators had

shown higher mostly in experimental group than

control group. According to unrelated t-test,
significant diffbrence was found in experimental group
for all the indicators except change of workplace
(P=0.01). Oswestry disability index (ODI) r,vas usecl to
evaluate the level of disability irnpacted by the chronic
mechanical radiating low back pain to the subject
i,vherein experimental group, the initial ODI score was

59.00 (t23.001) where afrer l0 sessions of
physiotherapy ntanagement final score was 14.00
(t5.578). In case of control group, the initial ODI
score was 55.80 (t17.37) which ',vas deducred in 42.00
(t10.198).Among the participants of experimental
group (n=10), 407a participanrs (n=4) had bed-
bounded disability at the initial assessment where
there was no participanrs was found in that group of
disability in the final assessrnent. On the other hancl,

there were no participants (n=0) with bed-bounded
disability among the control group (n=10). Besicle this,
50% parlicipants (n=5) were with cripplecl disability in
the initial assessment whiist no participants (n=0) were
present with those group of disability after the final
assessment. Number of participants with severe

disability in experimental and control group was three

but after physiotherapy treatment session this number
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Figure 3: Disability among the participants
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tLrrn into zero in experimental group but seven in

control group. In this study, uruelated t-test done for
ODI, shorved the t=7.618, df=i8 and the results were

found significant at p=0.001 (p<.05) for experimental

groLrp r.vhich indicatecl that Neural Tissue Mobilization
along with conventional Physiotherapy fbr chronic
mechanical radiating lor.v back pain patients were

more effective rather than conventional physiotherapy

only. It had found that the mean disability for control
group was in moderate Ievel (55.8olo) at the initial day

rvlriclr was also in moderate level (427c) at the final
day. On the other hand, the mean disability for
experimental group rvas in severe level (59%) at the

initiai day and in moderate levei (I4.)Vo) after
treatment.Ellis &Hing,(2008) concluded that neural

mobilization can be used for treatment of
Neurodynamics dysfunction and has positive
therapeutic benefit as we have explored that the

disabilitl, rates in aspect of Oswestry disability index

results a better outcome in this study among the

experime ntal group. Sciatica bothersome index
evaluate the outcome level in comparing of
Experimental group to the Control group, it has been

shown that the experimental participants response a

positive feedback in all four domains of sciatica
bothersome index where all the progress remains

negative in all aspect of the questionnaire within the

Control group. According to unrelated t-test, the result

was significant in three domains except weakness in
leg (p<.05).

Conclusion and recommendation
Significance of Neural Mobilization along with
conventional physiotherapy for treating patients with
chronic mechanical Radiating LBP was an

experimental design to examine the effectiveness

where the results demonstrated that combination of
techniques are significantly capabie of producing
beneficial effects on pain reduction, functional
disability minimization and improving spinal mobility
in patients with chronic low back pain.Reduction of
pain and associated symptoms as well as reduction of
functional disability may be helpful for patient ro

increase functional activities of daily living. Despite

the limitations of this study, the results might be more

acceptable if it would be with increased sample size.
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As the data of this study was collected from only one

clinical setting; so it could be better to collect data

from different clinical setting. The quality of this study

would be more if the time was not constraint.
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